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For, Rent.

. .- . THE iwo-stOry brick DWELL-

..*.I., ING HOUSE, et Main,qtreet,
•,'.:-1; I 11,now occupied as ñ .boiirdiiii;:house

~. ::., by Mrs. A„ G. Will.. It is a coma
.-_,;,1--.- 4,:..;-k::- foribble-jand -.commodious house;

;an situated in a pleasant part of the town. For
lerms'apply to M. G. EGE. fob'2

'For Sale or"Rent,
, s THE subscriber offers-for sale, or

' in exchange for Land, the DWELL-
: last ' G HOUSE imd LOT-in wlijch

11 • he' now lives,. situated OnLoather
• ' v street, near the Spring, logOther with

- . liSr-buildings -adjoining it.„-tind --two-nnd-a-
-)
half lots of ground' thereto ntibcbed. pro.'

, periY,lms every building luta convenience neces-
tarpfor A Xanliei,y, for which bilsiiress it is a de;

suable location,.bavlng formerly been occupied
.'as such by David'S. Foidney. FiYe Acres .of

ground nearly adjoining the aboVe will Also. Do.
sild if desired, •

'

Also. for: Side, the. T A qtr 1 rt-N
lIOU.SEIand Lot of Ground now go- '
cupied by Col. Wm. 111oudy, on Main
street, by.the Railnind Bridge. It is Is
a commodious Stone Mouse, and
an old stand, .having been occupied as a. public
house for funny yeam._!./:_liereLis.slarge-STA-;-
13LE attached to it, together with a*Blaeltsmith
Impand ot her conveniences.

• Both of the above properties will be sold on
liberal terms, or exchanged for good land, lying
in the CumberlannPerSons desirous of
Purchasing are requested' to call and examine

• them. a
- Also, for rent, the Stote-Room on the corner

'of Main street and-the public square, lately occu-
-pied by :HAL Greve-, .end-ono ofthe-most-public -1liiiiiness stands in the borough. Also, a Shop
for rent, situated In the square. For terms ripply
'to JACOB ZUG.

Jan 26 •

For Rent.

SEVERAL 13eick Dwelfing iittases
P.lRsession given April !Ft,

Jan f2ti Cll A g. OGIT.I3Y.

FOR RENT, - •
. The wa.sttry. 4.4rick Dwelling

)Uttil.: tiltoining the MethodistAt Parrewsge, on Pitt street, at pre-
:tr. sent oecterie6. by Mr. M. P. lige.

Po,scs .sion 1 .71` II 011 the Ist day of
•April nest'. Alen. the SitOPS note occupied by
Mr: Gregg, clutir-tnnleer, on Pitt street, one
door south -of-the Alethodist Parsenage. 'For
1.cram apply to

N'Peff,
ADEL KEENEY.
W. D. sEr-mouri.

Carlisle., jan T,`=lS

PeakSale orRent
.911HE House. on "West High street, now

oeenpied 'by Mrs Cook us a boarding Konen,
s offered for rent trout the Ist of April. next. It

nl:o.loffer.4l. 1-01" gale. • W. B. Ii N OX.

FOIE RE.VT.
THAT excellent 13 12 SINESS

11- STAND an the corner of North
Ifittawer and Loather streets now

SIN. tiectipied by Chrisian Inholi, together
with the rtitun thee rear of it. It is

it Commodious room, and its situation in n potat-
ions part of the town mikes it one of lhe best
business stands ih the pine°. For terms enquire.
of JOHN A. 1-lUMltleil,

Carlisle, Jan. 5, 18.18.

POR RENT
FourorFive two story brick DWEL-

LI NG 1101J8E8in A.lexandcr's Row.
a a a Ako, Two Krnme Dwelling HOU SES

in East Lowlier St. Alto. two ratne
Dwelling HOUSES in South Hanover

St. adjoining Blain'a hotel. A lon one Onstet ed.
Dwelling HOUSE. in Church alley. Fur terms

apply to the subsbriber.
LEAPL. TODD, Agent.

Carlitde, .Tan. P-'1.4.
• ••FOR' RENT,

Two BRICK. HOUSES, in that well
Con, known business part of Carlisle called

'HYDL'llarper's Row,' on the Northeast side
of die Public :Square. Possession lobo given on
the Ist day of April next. For terms apply to

JOHN H. WEAVER, orcwo. A. LYON.
.CrArmary 5, 1818—tr

For Sale or Rent,
A lIO.USE and LOT,. on West

street, nt present' occupied by Alm

lOW d • F.'t Parker. The house is nearly new,
having been tenanted but one year,
and is in perfect order. For terms

GEC). W. [TILTON.npplw to

FOR RENT.
FORA ENT- fruit the QM n

; ; April next, the ROOM on North
E t; Hanover street, now occupied by

1..-';'!"--%tt,- Ur. N. Hamel), end which ix
well suited turn snail store. Also, two small
HOUSES, ono situated on Louther street, and
lac other on Dickinson Alley. Apply to

JOHN 13, PARKEM
Carlisle, Dec. 15, MIL

For 'Rent.
THE DWELLING HOUSE

pri West Main strech.n.oty oceu-t.tllllll`t,lpletl by P., C. Stevenson. For
terms apply to -WT. BROWN

Dee.2:1,l P47.
Valuable Property at Private Sale.

.

IniC'''r' .54,1 • DWELL Ils/ G and 3'l'ORV, situ.~4-i„..,,C1. i ',. Ivo on' • the cornor of •Louthor apd,
-;,-7,.i', ':, Hanoveraflame. Conditions made

' '''' ''-
•- known-by the, proprieter...-

:':::•Cliriitlle.'itin,,ig-a619, .. . Jos. rttED.,.
..

.„
~, . ,

~. ~.,,,,.,. - Assignee. ,*,..gSale.- . ,~IllitiD'i;iiiiaCilboril, assignees of 'ipiri '':.V_
, 1:it:o 00DTWiliiidlatpublic on the:ire::.todsedion ,FF.I.DAT;.tho 25th day of Februnry,.

' s'1&18, at 1 IV011dlel? 'si, tl'e V.44(11' of LAND
. ;situate in Soittli ',.:Midaleten ~ townsliii); Cumber-
''. • Plana, oonntY,!atiout:six" miles~cast of Carlisle;

t . flittOttlefl, T.
hy ' landaqif...'robiati 'ceuffinan on' die

!iter.llll',G*T. F....Pgd on. the ,tinath;.,otetuairiing
~., ...rsol%.erciktr4pOstiierallea of good lend, partlarne-
...,,Vdntnetbp. i',1,7ttnprovetnerite ate all newt consist-

-t,t-1. .,t'.', '''''t 'ti.itiWOf 'n tWoJatory, DWELLIN 0
... ' l'..4ll()lJSK,..'Benk':Bartri;'' PIS'I,',IL-
-.,.. ''..1.1411.Y.410 all the distillery aka:t'`, i„,.„ ~,ro.tAa,„.and , lutg-pons, ~ttige titer with
~,..,k. ~

_.,.
other irnpOrive melds; all t of,which:

,iiii,ltenir, :teat iy,,biliit, tirid'tarcitintOod..oilier,
• 1/4,1%0 On lefty ',la"nOtsk in.'hilltilgefttileit '. iilld', ItshI)P!./i4FrTri3Ogit or 4'Fs'"l4or '0''*#. f4;' .1.,4041118
''' 'vlif ir 'atellPittClili;iiltti;li ''''''-'i'`.- .. . , rut , , n ; . opwn,on t le. day

..21 ,e14.ta f.:A. ‘",.% 'P ; ,;.' '; ';..... ,,4Acciii ,IIOFFEIIq ',
, 0;ri. ',,,;,-...t:',f :',t.,..:4::'',' !. ~' .":PH'AF3i-B,Arli:N.Kl`gl ,'.

': `tilittfo6 4'.,lo.4ol :',F.l2l4ootOtlgNiOTY,t'llfoi4ll,i'
—,„ ~ ..,, .raffi s,l . t ... t..,,,btagistvaisto, Oe.-•,Afiiiioitift..,'i..,;i.

, ;',AiTuP4Offidrii'iittlitirediacribittl'Piletiii 4".,C1f-lha
~ ',.4T211C0.1143 110,4,1c1i2ved.An' 11in.4n0,110,:, .0.,81ng..11.•, ~.iiiii6 indite, or Inte,Ayoildy;':iiviligh'Bite . s, iv!,
`.:' 4,llslo,.impietlatillyopreiles the .Itellto ,!')/cOott .-...t„tinir,Wirlictit'aillitell... :My teeidence betrig'thilrev~..4 ltilf-alWaYe .tlletfound tat 'home,-ready -tO nttene.,goOilio'hintiness tif.'t tie-rinliliciNtia'an4ilrcirl,'lo:,the.'
4i, dirt /PO Or ' n Magistrate •Sl'willstpind 'td'oll:liintle.t.:...; 4,1tirtWi1t., 1110,-1:1-01f 'tie :7:oeiTtilir.t-Mtlrtgrigigtentrittli,.
--tifladotitrea---Ariiplkts-.-oflAgrdoinalti;•-kinfont&W.~..';.;;;;ili,iilll.will.lte 'a-scented 10 a ,rient:'inditnniirnriic:.'
,.',..;';.,daiilipg. nil lie nintittoinirdile,d fottnie...t ...,, ': .',....: 5'

1:,..°/,VUtPlo 4i.i.alol,V.tteettitititlihiliio,:-Ill,Mr; 'Oral
~,,,,.1 ,bnildlnvite.mr4.onri and Atistie.,,,,A'l'tilt ha'Atiltl*;
..' ,:.., lieditttelf, ...1110!Cllttist .1§,f4i'oa.4libibivilviiod.,•..giirAffiiiz,: ;:is'iti,...74-,..4114,...:k.•:i-A(riget); 434.o 11144,,,4',7!?.,:/:!',,,r ,',,•,;,-4 1'..‘7-0•-/f..,P ,i,;1-.-4.,,v,, ):,:,..ki.,..v.0.;,,,,

' l-,',A2.:::.,.!;',,,:.;'.,. ,.:,,:::, , --',-,; -", ..,. ,' ,.,, !.:...,,::!:, 1tiv.i, Ay.;,,,,;;.Aw,. .)..-,,,-;,..,;-2,-....,,,,i,,-.,-,,..',-,...-,.?'-_--i,,,,,,,,,•,,,;,.,!,,,,,,,,,,,v1,,,:J:,.:::.,,,,-;,;.....:.
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MEM
Valuable R:eat'Estite,

Neer Winchester, Ynkteir srilo nt'Puhlie Auction
On SATURDAY, nth MARCH, 1848.

Miff virtue of a decree of the Circuit SbporiorVP Court of Law and Cliehcery for the eriunty
of Fredbridk, brought for the purpose ofeffecting
a sale and division of the estate of Arthur
Carter, dec'd., the subscriber, who is' attpointed
special_conmrissioner,-for-that-purposer-will-pro-
ceed on. Saturday thelthltuf March next, to. sell
at public auction the following property, to _wit:

1. MANSION HOUSE.. and HOD&
FARM, about 4,1 miles from Wind ester, Contain'.
.ing about ZOO Acres of firSt quality eleo3,4,alid,wuh`trlarg' of 00e iiiiiedSvikaiat Wa-
tered by the °pennon 'on 'cast 40,ff:cal:ehaon
the south. Something Mee 100 .fichs 'of this

• , Tract are, j.ri, Penlic`i. The im;
• „ • -provements cons'iti 'Of filWo-stery

; ; ,• ItICIC p.WE'Altalsl`G• HOUSE-
-11 • I 'with tix reciteb, 'find 4)fitement.

Which is used as a kitchen and for
ce tars. •'rhe ant-hpesee are a Bart, Corn-lionee
Stables REc. The Rettyeriffe Mrnpike leading
to Winchester, passers tyitlit%n mile of this farm,
end mills, shops and facteries are all convenient.2. The .147,Envmk. Tnkor4adjoining 'the
Homeinirn,_desse_CaLverLand-othors,and-eon-
mining, 130 acres, di 'which about citie-fourtliis
in timber. .Tine met is without buildings, hut
is well cleated and fenced, nod well watered by
running streams.

3. A Lot 'of VVsodland on the Ope-
quon, between Jesse Calvert and Tauqualy's
heirs, containing•lo.3 acres.

4. The Paper Mill Lot at the-junction
oC Itedbud and Opernam, contsining • about six
It-Ws Land, --tvi
House and several old build:figs, including the
old Paper Mill, which is n rust rate mill sent,
having a fall-of about 10 or 20 feet on 'a fine
stream, and in an• excellent neighborhood for
custom.

5. The 'Factory Lot, above the Paper
Mill, with a Woollen Factory, n Dwelling house
and four or five acres of good hind.

0. A Lot of Limestone Land on the
Banlctown turnpike, containing I acres, 'ad.
joining Mn.r.loscyth K. Carter, Peter 3lcMurry
and others.

The Ening will nil he madent the Woolen
Factory, being a point convenient to•all the di-
visions.

'!'gnats—One• third payable June 15, IFAS, and
the balance in two equal yearly payments, with-
ourinterest, tif be secured by.bonds and deeds of
trust, when the court 'shall' have confirmed the
safe. "

1 will be onfife pretniSrs en the diiy before the
sole. prepared to show the- property to any one
wishing to examine it.

\VM. A. C A TITER, ,

Spovi,tl Cosninis'r.

Valuable Mill Properly,
AT Pfi 1 VAT SALT;.—The an-

dersignerl tilfere at private enieNt
• taitle M 1.1.. at the mouth of the
11111 Yellow:llreeelies Creek, anti within

florristintg. The 1)1ill is re-
with new Machinery and niAr Dam erected.

'Fliers is also a new Saw Mill just put up, and
only running form few weeks. The 'louse
is of atone, an 4 attachad to it are near 40 Acres
of first raw 'Lurid, on which is erected tt Teens(
I louse, Brick Barn, Brick Dwelling' and a good
Orchard and Well'of Water, with a String and,
.•7:,pring ,44litbAtittlsitniut;ti at the Mouth:
of the CuMberland val'O.,and within 3'miles of
the Railroad and Pennsylvania Canal, offeit pe-
cal* advantages for the purchase of grain and
manufacture al flour. A lame part of the pur-
chase money. if satisfactorily secured, may re-
main upon theproperty. Applications, post paid,
Must be directed to

1 .110:_,. C. 11A)1T31.Y, Y9rk, Pa
EMI

Extensive Distil€ ry and Town Pro-
perty at Public Sale.

WILL he sold at public sale on THURS-
DAY the 211 h February, 1848, at the.

Court House. in Carlisle, at 2 o'clock r. it.,•
A LOT OF GROUND, FillIZItC on the north

side at Liberty alley, and adjoining the Lenin.
Spring and property belonging to Jacob Zug, In-
buff & Rheent and \Vitt. Ilreem, extending about
120 Met on the said alley and n like distance on
the Letan spring ; having thereon erected a large

, ,_ • STONE DISTILLERY,
with all the necessary apparatus,
which is nearly now, and capable

m shin. 75 lot,hels p er day,
•

• and a oan evedsive Hog-pen and
other necessary bulb ngs.

Also, a 1,1) 1' OF f. fluSD. situate on the
onto Side of East strut, bounded on the north by
Liberty alley. on the south by property of henry
Barvitz, and nn the east by the Wart spring,
conteinireg Co feet in front stud 2111 in depth ; hav-
ing tli..,reon erected n two-story LOG HOUSE,
and also n two-story IVcatherboarded House,
Cooper-shop, good Stable and other out-houses.

To anY person wishing to engage in Distilling,
the above properties offer great inducements, be-
ing situated ea 'never-fatting Stream of water,
and at a short distance front an extensive grist
mill.
,'Perms, which will be very accommodating,

will bo ninth) known on the tiny of i!nlo by
Jon 19 / D. N...:11A110N.

Orphans' Couit Sale.
.—, . IN pursuance of an order of the

.24 -,- Orphans' Court of Cumberlandi,:crit.county, will bo exposod td public/lcnrf:',Ve' 'A sale at the house of John Stough,
.5-. T 1 l'' ',::,-,-,:., in Stoughstown, on 5A.1.1." AID AY
the .stli of 1' ebruary next, at 12n'clock M, of that
day, the following described real estate, lam the
property of Jahn' Stough, Sr, dec'd, viz : '

No. 1. A tract of Limestono Land adjoining
Stopglistown, NoWton township, in said county,
bounded ,by lands of John McCulloch, Sharp's
heirs, Brownwell?s ,heira,, the: liarrisburg •and-
Clitimbersbarg torndiko'road and other properly,
of the said John Stliough,'cleq'tl, containing 'lO5
Acres 9tit 'parches strict measure, of 'which
about 100 acresare cleared( undergood knee and
in 'good cultivation.. The improvoments . aro a

I largo two'quoiy-STO NB-110USE and -Kll'Cil-
I EN, now occupied as a .Tayere„a large Bonk
'Born, two Frame Stables and, otherout,lmilclings;
Le fine young,Proliardarid -oilierRah Trees, and,

a novor.failing Well of `Water,''' ' 2 . ':::. ...-
No: 2. :A'n tract, or, Limestone '.l:arld mt-sata

Newton township, bounded .by lands, of Skiles
Wohdbarn, •ItioOlt Eclahoovcr,,P,olly,'Ettltdivand.
;the Barrishorg.and',Chantberaburg tampikoroad,
Fenteming .11 Acresand, ';2 8.10 ,porches;" of
which abotit'42nerest lira, Cleorad, in good ;calif,
vation andtinder exiellent: fence r Wing thereat&erected a twa.story and nintlf ;LOG:HOUSE; aLog, Barri,loorit,crih.,and 'Shed ; thoro la also a
geral.piehmil attd Cider Picas on tbe prothisos'...putt,t, Nct5,.,..1 mitt 2.will.betsolq, together, '.

'' 'N'O.—.l.::A tWo-5uirk",711:410.4 ITOUSB; til'Stono'Shopend hLog Stibla, with; 2'Aeros Midtin ,Ver,elms of land.thiireto aitached;'sirufait' On:
Stoughstowit :aforesaid, Winded . hyolands of
Mitchell. SieworP,,Samwel.Mollinger and .I),' tract-
, !Elm, tortpo or sale- willl3o ' '1'3200 'lO be:paid rai l'the purpart NO".•1—:-Iitlb0 'to be' aid'on the. purl..
Port N,o, 27-and .'iptip_,t9,itfc; paid, ,on ,thej.purport:
111,,,i'4,r,j0n040„'qrnifirmation; of,the':;imir e.o(f ettell

.reepeelnidy..,L.ctoo,•l).4ol‘.! tho.pureliase, money
ntremaiwpftlM,lluntl, MPititgrest.;;llhth'dbUtti,be.slAidlrel the'.%ild(Nif"orJohtigSrMiglOYiparjr:44d
','" 6-1 YtVitt3ififing;lfk(life'l*bd,ifid,prialaillid ,:at ',.~,Ve 04,pit, MAI lyrovtinotippit4fTo)o3C:tho,Andalito tovg joi4aloollioroni 'o,po,o*i.

. 11notio,i,,.ba,,r edAm:UM:slot 1clayk qt, pyiiiritekt;-'

tWhen posseastori-Nill,he 1giverf,:andilio'retintin.:der'ittlfWairctottolzniintptlotiafalitto,rtid..Aoltltiftirlitl.
:10& 90:1Pid1P,MIPOiti#4) ,C:lloilo.64:',.bytdo.atiiii.:2011.P5*.67,80gu1q-itilikielli ,lmi4,c6l,,i;4-

' The iiiiie,atOp groutyl mak:o4r filia reachted,

f .'.'nb4,i.ysi',. d:•.p•'-'n 'r at,asor ,t-'40.1.:spay;y , ;a 11-taxosa esesslod Tor ,tho:qar,lll ,lsi ;‘, ;)!'',,',r -,e : ;!yr;:a. ,:.,,,,,,1 .1,',,,: ,VlltegtOtlapp.Ly:lllllaj‘pli on'The dnofsalel!':,'!ci(.'S3tl •BE(lo%4l,1',';...'!IVl;!;'T''i4l'.)rlo4Y'l''; 'ri lfiteP (

Yi~teLiiitcvii :
•

fIBIAO-SALLIC' •

WILL lie itoltreiltttbitcsertle-tit tlititesitigt
of the 80=1116'1;Th. West .Pennsboroughtownship,. nent.;Hays' kidge,' om WEDNES-

DAY ilio_lattadysdt rebruntY,-1848,'11162- fol-
lowing petsontti pnipetty,.vizt—Two first rate
draught Hordes,. three Cows, three • breeding
Sows, 25 head of

Hordes,, one 3or 4' horse Wagon,Ploughs, Hfittcova, 3 Shovel Ploughs. one Dorm"
'-eciveri'gtier-Tillbtiryi-two-Sfeighs, one Sletlifour
setts id Wagon ,Gears,. two setts of single Hai-,
ties's, Wagon saddle bridles,collars, plough gears,
lAnt, trace, logand emechains, two Pair of. hay
"MOTs; lime 1)0(17 weed-IC(l[l°ra, windmill, two&Ming boxes, (one of *filch is lioVey'c patent _spaniel Atiliw etitter, new) 2 wheelbarrows,
stone, begs, shovels, forki, groin cradles, mow-
ing scythes, -one sett of blowing. tools, a lot of
loaner. posts, 1 one-horse wagon, one 'threshing

, =chin,/ of Mix's patent, and a variety of other
bar-

rel an buihel,• clover Seed- by the bushel, pota-
toes by the bushel. Also, Houschold.and Kitch.
en fprniture,, such as bedsteads, bedding:' cup-

.boars, tables,•stove's, bureaus; settee, tubs, one
24 bout cased,clock ; else two hives ofBees.

Sale to commence at 1,0 o'clock A. u, on "said
'day'. when 'attendance Will be given and terms
made. known_h_y •

• fob 2 ' DEO. MYERS,—

PUBLIC SALE.
I will sell at public sale at the

-- Court=house in, the borough of Car-
;X 1 S lisle, on 'l'U ESDAY the 15thinst,

S I-Cll. 11. o'clock A. 11f, lho large iNVO.
story STONE HOUSE and LOT

of lOU 'D, situate on East street, sixty leerin .frorit,.elie,uding-back lo the Letart spring,
with a stone 'Stable at the foot of the lot, which
is bounded on the north by an alley, on the south
by property of Jacob Zug,.

Thisproperty is admirably adapted for n dwell-
ing. brewery, distillery, or any numuliimory re-
quiring an abundant supply at fresh running wa-
ter.. 'The property will be sold widtorit reserve.
upomthe following terms—,-One-third of thepur-
chase motley to be Paid on the ist of April, 1848.
and the balance in three annual paymentS, with
interest, to be secured by mortgage 011 the pro:
perty.

b 3 FRED 'K. W A TTS.

Annual Report of the ward of
Poor souse Vlsiters.

To the lion. Judges of the, Court ofCiordid. co:
1911111 E undersigned having been appointed by

your honorable body a committee to exam-
it-teltitci and report upon the condition of the poor
house of this county, beg- leave to elate,-that—in
tne discharge of the duties itssignet theta they
have tn-ddlerent limes during the present year
visited that institution. - -

They are gratified to be enabled to stty,that the
good order and rleanlinees which last year were
the subject compliment to the directors, stew--
M.(lBnd matron of the house. still prevail. Tire
dilli•rent apartments -in the estublishuietp were
carefully inspected, and neatness and regeta •
observable in all. The diet provided for the patf-
pers. is of a wholesome and, nutritious hind, the
(defiling good and substatuittt, and -every alien-.
thin 'seems to be paid To Their personal cleanli-
ness. The house throughout is clean and well
ventilated, and all the -‘rants.and necessities of
the inmates properly attended To.

l,nl;nr'is provided for hose whoare able to per-
form it, and this employment coninhntes alike to
their happiness and physicnl health. Those 'who
are sick, have' the•attendance ofa-careful and jii•
diciotis physician, -and titt provided with every
necessary comfort. Pining the last summer, a
substantial two-story stone building has, been
i^rected,nt n cost of shout two hundred dollars.--
This was greatly needed. nod adds 'midi to the
convenience el.the establishment, furnishing am-
ide room for a bakery and giving additimial sleep-
ing rooms for the paupers.

On examining the books of the InAtitution we
find, that on the ist of January there were tine
hundred and twenty-two names on its registry.
There have been admitted sieve then one hun-
dred mid fifty-four, making the %%hole number

lie have been relieved doring the present year,
two hundred and twenty six. In addition en this
number many tranz.ient persons in indigent cir-
cumstances wero admitted for a day ur two, of
whom no record is kept.

Your 'cOmmittee cannot close their report with-
out expressing their gratification with the apparent
cheerfulness and contentment of those who aro
experiencing the benefits of this noble charily,
nod also ocknowledging the courtesy of the stew-
ard'irt all times Amyl! Mon, us well in hit} :them
donee upon them diming their visits of inspection
as in furnishing informstion in ell matters con-nected with the management of the house, which
they,docmcd within thescopeof their inquiry.

JNO. AGNEW
wit.GRAHANI
D. N. 111 %HON

Now to wit, Ith Deceniher, 1817. Report
of tho Visitors approved of 13Y TII ECO CRT
eI*MBF.III.AND et/USTI. SS.

In testimony that the foregoing is a true copy
taken from the original remaining on file

fr.. S.] in the office of the clerk of the court. of
quarter sessions of said county, I have

hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of said
court at Carlisle. the SIM tiny of January, I SIS.

fob ta J. I.; 0 OD Y R, Cl'k Qr. Sess.

Estate of Daniel Gorgas, dcc'd
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration on the cstato.of Daniel Gorges, late
of Allen township, Cumberland'co. dce'd, have
this day been issued by the Register. mend for
said county, to the subscriber who resides in East
Pentisborough township, in said county. All
persons having claims against the estate ofdial('
decedent are requested•tomake known the same
Without delay, and those indebted to make pay-
ment to SAMUEL BOWMAN.

2-Gtpd•

Estate of Henry Hartle', den).
,1* ETTP,RA,of .Administration have issued in
Lit :due form upon the '6llllO-of Henry,ilattiel,-1160d,;to-ItalittWeimar-S'Ontlyilliddle
top-township,'-to when! fill 'persons Ridebted will
Makepayment, MuLthoso having.elaime will pro-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

.Jan.1.2.1818.6wpd JOHN WERT, Admr.. .„.

• 4 State‘ lA....AMAMI- Ise) deed.

NOTICE 'IS herehyliv,en' that Lettirs-Testa
-Mowery on-theemote 'of Athon

of.Hampdon townehip, Cumberland co.','doe'di
have this day. beeitissued'.by.the. Register in and
for the.said,pounty, to the subscriber, who residoe
inObiremnustown, in said county .;Al l porsops
hard& °halms of demands against esta.to.of.

inid 'decedent am routtested -to Make know
the' without. delay, andthdso indebted `to.
'Make payment-to,: ;'

1, ra 1. 1-.MA.I7}I.IAS EIITNER,' &teeter.
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LISLE:-lEBRIT MY' A 1848, • ,• •• -

giiiirtaaaadu'riio4
• •

. From Lffdy's Dotolc

GuEgemirtrist
• ;

BY T.- -.--74:11171:111;-;---

cIT will be a great deaLbetter torus, Lizzy
America is a cocutrykwliere all things are:in
full and .plenty buileiewe are•groundilei, '
to the eartlianti half-Starved by the rich anti
great in Order that'iliey may bee-time richer
and-greater. It isn't so•there, Lizzy, Don't
you remember: what John .McClure..wrote
orne; stx-riteoths-afterlaceroped-the:ocean?'. , .. .

'Yes, 1 remember ,all stlitit,..Thotims; but
John McClure was never a very truthful-
body at home, and VvealWaYs:thetight that
if we kneweverk-thlng, we woult find that
he wrote with his magnifying -glass,.on.—
John you know, was very apt to ,see . things
chrOugh magnifying glasses.'

'But the testimonydesen't come alone
from John. We hear.it everyclay imil'from
every quarter, that-America is a perfeetpara

1,1
ise-for--the-.ooricoinparett-to:;Eriglantk

'1 don't k ow how that can. be, .Themas.
They sayili t 'Cis full ofwild beasts, ;poison-
ous serpents nd savage Indians,and that the
people are in constant fear' of their lives.--
I'm sure-England is ''a better placethan that,
even it we,d6 have to work hard and get
bur-little for it.'

'All that used to be, Lizzy,' replied Thorn.
as. 'But they've killed the wild beasts and
serpents, and tamed the savage linlians.77
And there are great cities there, the same as

'in England.r.
But Lizzy could not he convinced, Prom

. her earltel'a.childhood shehadatever bad.lan
one idea of America, and that was as;a great
w with Indians and wildbeasts
Of the former, she had-heard tales that made
her blood curdle in her veins. It was iii
Vain, therefore, for Thomas Ward .to argue
with his wife-about going to America. She
was not to be convinced that a waste, !raid-
ing wilderness, was at all comparable with
happy old Fngland, even if the poor were
,dsound down.;

As a dozen previous discussions on the
subject had ended so ended.thie„ Thomas_

Mind esberire, and
so was his wife. The one wished to go,
and the other-to stay.

Ward had only beet: mulled a short time,
but the period., short-as it was, proved long
enough to bring a sad disappointment el his

, worldly hopes. - kle,ned been ettphliYed as
1-a..gentlentan?s gardener for many years, and

' had been able, byStrict economy, to lay tip a
tittle money,,,-: But-'soon-after Iris:- marriage,

I through some • slignt. misunderstanding, -he
lost tits place, and- had not since tr ecu able
to -obtain anything more than, transieig, em,
ployment, the return horn which htd,'so tar,
moved inadequate to the maintenance of
himself and wits, requiring, him' to -draw
steadily upon the not very large fund that
was deposited in the Aavings' Bank. .

About 'once a 'fonnight Themes—week]
, become completely discouraged, and then he
invariably introduced hia‘liworite, project of
going to Amer icir,,hot Lizzy alWays met him
when in this wool, with It decided negative,
as far as she was concerned, and sometimes
went so far as to say; when he grew rather
warm no the subject—`lt's no use to talk.
about it, Thomas; I shall hever go to Ameri-
ca, that's decided'

This, instead of being a settler, as -Lizzy
Apposed it would be, only proved ti silen-
cer. Thomas would instantly waive all pre-
sent reference to the subject. But the less
he talked, the, more he thought about the
land of plenty beyond the ocean; and the
oftener Lizz'y said she would 'lever go to
America,:the more earnest became Its de-
sire to go, and the more fully formed his re:
solution to emigrate while he possessed the.
ability to do so. He did not like Lizzy's
mode of silencing hini When he talked about
his.favorite theme. He-had cei
tive notions about a wife'S sul
herself to her hulbantl) and it n
ted•him, but-made him feel a little .resolute
on the subject of going to America when
Lizzy declared herself determined not to (if:).

One (lay Wald came hoinewith brow k nit
mom closelytilian usual, and, a firmer and
more decided expression upon his tightly-
closed lips.

(What's the matter now, Thomas?' asked
his •

The 'now' indicated that Thomas had
something to to,uble.,aiim, more or less,
nearly all the time. •

• (The matter isohat I'm going to America!'.
returned. Ward,' in an angry tone of voice.
ilfyou don't wish to go, you will only,have
to stay. where you ,ire. But I've made up
my' mind to sail in;the next ship.'

Ward had never spoken to his young wile
in such a harsh,,Ets.giy, rebuking tone of
voice since thvpre married. But the im-
port of what h .said was worse than his
manner of sayin g; it. Going to America—-
and going whether she chose to go with him

Whatremain behind! hat was 11Is Ipso, than
desertion? But Lizzy had ..pride antl;firm-
ness as well as..iiimie sonSibilitiei. The hit-
ter she'eniftiolled'hY'ineaiii Vie 'fainier,
and with •unexpected. coolness, riplied;—
Well,, Thomas, if yen wish:toleave,,i me, I
4vc,,nolltio,li.to say. • As- to, mat: same

• CcitMtrvil -say-now-only'what havollaini&
cainot go .• •• • •

!Very, well; I urn not gOin& to.-stay .here;,and starve!.. •.•
• '

. . . , . • _ , ••

"We lawn t starved yet) ornpsi' 'spoke
up Liz?.y. . . :

oble,-,.thanks :toiny;, prudence in'savifigrldollar' I 'coOld:SSitirewhile a bachelor !,;
:Oat iti:a warfor,it"iniira.:_:.Evary:
,Weeir W l/4tre gain. helii6ll-1461,1itnti

I ." longerFlay tare;muchwe.,. la nett avn,the, means ofelbringfuer.golthig.'awa.V.
finished -my;.jobi-;untit'•crihnot `Lanothec'strok4 ttEdO,J ••

iii;!Thotnrii'''cloil'fi
,„tie`-itoPa lan

(Nes;pattent;:Thomas,!fizornly
' arezhi. a,,tOryt:stringe way.t.4
Only •wititwilttlekWhile and itr.twiti: come

said; .4-Ward;-ph4llolllr ,
‘grpvviag.,9t4y4"4o,ape;aking!slawy anti. whit
.alarkeAPlPPhakial`gva 4aatsCed.APon going
to:Acalq,R,,`S),11 !? aa .a.
luviu' anthp)?cdt:ept-Ailei skoult4. shsliNbe,
,FRTAtin 4 19 1#k#Pa!!iY,I?.tc95 4nandiY,.uplott'i'ol!;;rt:Y9o:aiYlll7°4"g°t-gal '.104Y:a;wers. ,r t. i..

"L,5F,,,y,1a,1113 P Fa; I- aoaq,aalign!49RA.Alar0,71LPi4c:;1hdrr i
MlNP,ri,llslrutlc,WAltoTuseit,uado,ciu: tto .I.R. 4 14 1'; ,taatgiaatirth&

' t+?4,91.4?;..!40;hkr!L.te,;47t.i,e4r1W,/,‘ 0.1 1013.4 P reil
ME

'flCetl4(llinve already told_ you that-1 am 'rt.&

going to--Americiti,,:: • 1~,fYery well) LiTll, l,'„repited Thomas, in a
,yatoe ;that waiiecinsidOrably softened, c.lleave
you M:yourLawmelmicegiutwithstanditi,r,the
vaw you made on thalhappy mtirtnng.' 11,1 y

.prornise_wasio.love_you-alid-to_keep-you-in-
„s:ckness and in health, but 'though 1 may
love.you as well in old Englandas in a far-
o!! cauntry,:l cannot perfcrtn that other pro-
mise so well. ISo I must' e'en, leave- you

th lily hertri-thrbest-bleOing- enii-pledge
that you ,shall want. for on earthly. comfortwhile have a hand to. *work'

• Arid Saying this, Thomas. Ward left the
Preopnce•of his '.Wife, and! Stalled .forth to
•Wr‘lT(Vriillriartnik. his.refurn; lite found'
LiziOitting by the window With her •hands
cortiririg., het face, and the, tears making
tlipir*aSr throng!) her fingers. He 'said
nothing, but ha.had a•hope; that she Woukr
change* mind and go with him when the
time•riarne. In a little whil“azy was able
to control herself; and move silently about
tier dorriesfic•dnties; but her husband looked
into her face for srimksign of relenting pur
pale; but looked iu yitin.•

•On-the,-nest-day-,—Ward-said-to-Ilisi-wife
'l've engaged my passage in the Shamrock,
that sails from Liverpool for New York in a

• _

Lizzy stattedi.and a light shiver ran thro'h
her body; but a cold 'Very well,' was the
only reply she made.

'1 will leave twenty pounds in the Sav-
ings' Bank fur you to draw out as you need.
Before that Is gone, I hope to be able'to send
you more .money.'

Lizzy made no ans veil° this, nor did she
display any feeling, although. as she after-
wards owned , she felt as if she would have
sunk through the flool) and sorely repented
having said that she would not go with her
husband to /Inlet ien.

The week that iatery illi between that
time and the sailing of i eb ranaroek passed
swiftly away. Lizzv wi ed hundred times
that her husband woul d refer to his ;intended
voyage across the-sea, and ask her again if
she would not go with him. But Thomas
Ward had no more to say upon the subject.
At.least as often as three times had his wife
rebsed to accompany him.to a-. Mad where
there w.” plenty or work and good wages,
and he was firm in hie resolution aft to e-
ller figain,

AO the time approached neater and near-
er,-Lizzy's heanteunk lower and lower in
her bosom; still sho cherished all possible
-justifying reasons for her conduct, and some-
times had bitter ittoughts against her hus-
band. 'She culled him, in her mind, arbi-
trary and. tyrannical, and -charged him with
wishing to make her -the.-mere slave of his
wilt. -As for Ward; he also indulged in men-
tglirrirninwiorlt, and tried his best to believe
thaiLm2y had no true aflectian for lam,:that
she was selfish, sett-willed, .pud the dear
knows what all,

Thus stood 'allairF„when the day earner
upon which the Shamrock was to-sail,--and
Ward must leave. iii the early train of cars
for Liverpeol.to bc 011 board .at the hour of
starting.. Lizzy had done lidle but cry cilL
,night, and Thomas tad lain awake, thinking
yf the unnatural separation I and listening to
Ins wife's but half-stifled sobs that ever fled
anon broke the deep silence of their chat -

her. At last daylight ewe, and*gard left
his sleepless pillow to make hurled prepara-
tions ler his departure, His wife arose also,
and got ready his breakfast. The hour of
separation at length came.

'Lizzy,' said the unhappy but firm-heart••
ed man, 'we must now part. Whether
we shall ever meet again, (leaven only
knows.. 1 du not wish to blame you in this
trying moment, in this hoe: of grief to both.
but 1 must say that—No, -no!' suddenly
checking himself, 'I will say nothing that
may seem unkind. Farewell! If over your
love for your husband should,become strong
enough uLmake you willing to share his lot
in a far-off and stranger land, his arms arid
heart will be open to receive you' 0. '

Ward Wits holdir'e, the hand of his wife
snd lookidg into her face, over which tears,
in spite of all her efforts to control herself,
wee falling. The impulse in Lizzy's heart
was to throw herself into her hubaed'S arms;
but, as that would have been equivalent to
up and.sayitig,"l must, go with you, goy
where you will,' she braved it out up to the
last mamma, and stood the fitial separation
without unsling her voice in the Utterance of.
a single Word. - • • , . .

'God bless you, Lizzy I' wore the parting
words of the unhappy emigrant, as he wrung
tire passive hand o! his wife, and then forced
himself away.

The voyag e to New York was performed
in five weeks. 'On his.arrival in that city,
Ward sought among his countryme'n for such
information as would be medal to him in off.-
..Mining. en)ployment.. sorne,oflhese,the
propriety of Advertising . was stiggested.—
.Ward followed the,suggestion,, and by so
doing,r happily obtained, within.a week alter
his arrival, the offer of a good: situation asoverseer and gardener upon a large hum
fifty miles:from the city: The 'wages weep
far ueuer than any he liad•r6ceived in L ug=
land. • •

- re yap n snigl e, man 7 1 asked t,he .sturdy,
did fainter, after IVand 'lid been, a day,. or-
twoit his new heane. •

l• 'lave 'a Wife in,the Old' countr.)',Itgreplied,' withat3lightapOornance of,cog-_

Yea? Thornas, ,wlty,. didn'tyen' iiridg her 11;6'110' ,

was licit 'Willing. cOmiito' this ecinti-
-try,t retbrtted.Tttomas • ; • • ;

~,Then, wliy didTau comel'
..tilecause it W,(18 bettor to ,de 10:than pri.•

Stai've'ltiitere.l ' • ,lt:ilocisit't ratifier 'abiintfour wife) ''l`l3-t1
,Thortas:apae,(lttlaftly,l.ancl'

;knit; h)sbrows. . ,`y,fi,'ecifiliin'ettve tir,haf is'
you'r t

senllterhalf ; rifY:Wageit.i
-fAlt,;thitVsseems te,.mo`tbatli:woulcllieve been giving,

irnan ey.as , lia.corale ~t, it she hadcottl„
‘Otif'you, slitilrtieW anything abo9t.'dairy w'ark?''••,',„,..I,iYetii'siri,sbe,Was•r iairreiVon •Citiiry,diirai.s.

11,;`Thentahe!,s a'rPgul4r-bt'e!le.l9lgliah,'AlirY'Lkrtacflf,,' , • '.,

•fftfjest 'the iirStin Oitst'w'itte;
,FPIII9->ov9oll3Vedittl*.vt4;N:,',A..tif.,l4.2..twOTliornaS,,allo9ls- b,tp,:it,t,w4. :;,ll' 4 1,1' ;ff..:f'‘ ,)YealtaltOcders'eli)::,;-; ';•.; ,• 4 ,7';

lifli;;;;43ile;,tthe iefased: to one
'Site'mllitt,e.*W, j,tlter-,op,Werintacs:. ;14Oltir
de;bejeytBlttif t.)s4ol4.,AO.lL A" .•t';q,2 1374,91,fi5,
Atk tßAVP.Fol:katiAk.'ll,k -bAttlr:lo,ntti,~tifictictiChetidettt q!Lyibehing,,i)T)l,Be))P4r'

•

earl theiOriner,:in his blunt way. .
• 'lkld, air,' rePlietl‘ Thomas, ,a little oindig.

&artily.. tWri' neverhad the slightest 'differ-,
enee;eXeept ,in this matter,' • , ..

,ithen write •horne by .this. next steamer,
7a-freprirerreil i—b,

_ hereby_the.earliest paoketr and-glad to nom e.?-
Ilut Thomas E11001: his head Tim man

had his share of stubborn. pride.
' cAs'yoti Will,' said Ili& farmer. 'titer can

tell you what, it she'd been :my wile', I'd
have her -under----my—arm anA—brought—her
nit:night spite offal objections: It's tea silly,
this .giving;up to and being, fretted .about a
wornan's whitns and prepulices., I'll be
bound, if you'd told tier she !mast come,, ann

-packed-her trunk for-herr-to-show -that you
were in orirneSt., she'd never have ' dreamed
of staying, belrind.'l...

That evening.Tbomas WPote home to his
wife all about the,exceltent place lie had ob.
tainea, and was paiticulat to say lie had a-
greed to remain fora year, and,would send
send her hull of hie wages every month.—,I`,/in one word, however, did he Mentoin of
the conversation that had passed between
him and the farmer; nor. did he hint, even

states. •

Ail the next day Thomai thought about
what the farmer had said, and thought hot
happy both.he and Lizzy might be if she
would.orily come over and tante charge of
the•dairy. The longer this idea remained
in his mind, the more deeply did it fix itself
there. On the seeend night he dreamed that
Lizzy'w•as whh him, and that she had come
over Mille very next packet, and the. tbey
were as happy its • they could be. He feltvery bad when heawokeand found that ft
was only a dream.

At last, alter a week had passed, .Thonitis
Ward tally 'forgave his wile eve'rvihing, and
sat hit selts down-to write her a long letter,
filled with till kinds of arguments, reasons
and entreaties favorable to the voyage.acioss
the Atlantic. Thus he wrote, in par,:—
*** 'As to wild Indians, Lizzy, of„which

you have such fear. there are none within a
thousand miles, and they are tame e lough.
The fierce animals ate all killed, and 1 have
not seen a single.; serpent," except a glider
snake that is as.lim MieS3 as a tow string•—
Cotne, then, Lizzy, come. I have not known
a happy moment since 1 leli you, and ,l antsureprconnor be happy. This -is the land
of peace and plentyn land where'—'

Thomas Wiird did not know that -a stran-
ger had entered the room and was now
looking over his shoulder and reading what
he had written. Just as his pen was on the
sentence lett untini.hed above, a pair ot Solt
hands were suddenly drawn acr9ss his eyes,
and a strangely familiar voice said, nettih-
lingly—,Guess who it is!' -

Before ho had time to think or gness„. the
Hands pitssed from hise 3 cc to his Hoek., and
a *nrm -wet cheek.was .tigHtly; against
his own. lie could' net seethe Mee-Mutiny
se-close to hirr-Hut- he —knew that Lizzy's
arms-wore around-hint,—that-her--tears were
upon his face, and. It:artier heart was beat-
ing against him.. .

'Bless us!' ejaculated the old farmer, who
had hollowed Mier the Young woman- who
had asked at the door with such an eager in-
terest for Thotnas %Yard, "what does all this
mean?"

By this time Thomas had gamed a full
view of his wile's tearful but happy face.—
Then he hugged her to his bosom .o,Ver and
over much to the surprise and delight
of the tanner's melting, who happened to be
iu the room at the time.

'I lere the is, sir; here .alto is!' be cried
-to the farmer, as soon as he could see any-
thing else but Lizzy'slace, and then first be-
Caine aware ofthe old gentleman's presence;
'here is your English dairy maid.'

'Then it's your wile sure enough!!' .
'Oh yes; sir ; I thought she would be a-

long after a while, but didn't expect this hap-
piness so •Scion.'r.

'flow is Ibis, my young lady?' as,ked.
farmer .good-linnioredly—'how is this ? I
thought you wasn't going to come -to this
cduntry ? But I suppose the very next ,pack-
et after :your husband left saw you qit ,boaid.
All I blame him for, is not takiiiif 'you under
his arm, as I would have done, and bringing
you along as so much baggage. :But 110
doubt-you found it mooh pleasanter, coming
over alone than it would have been in com-
pany with your htisband—no doubt at all of

,

The husbandud then took his children 'out
of the room, and'the doer, loft the re-
united husband 1110r10.. Llzkty was too happy
to say, anything about how Wron„,O she had
been hi not. consenting to go with her hus-
band; but she owned that he had not gone
tiVe minuteLbefore . she would have given
-the world, bad- she posessed it, to have been
with him. Ten days afterward ant-Mier pack-
et sailed for the United States, did took
passage in it. On arriving in New 'York,
she was fortunate enough to full in with .0
passenger who had co ne ever in the Shorn-
,rock, and (root him learned wherejlic,nottlit
find .her husband, who iiitknowleirgOcttlinc
she had given him the mostagreeablO, stir
prise he -lied e,vet• known'ln his :
Likhas never yet batlcanse--to,ny,repent'
heryipyage.t.o.Amorica. ,Tbe„.molloy she

reCivOiljer .Marniging:ll4;:ditiry:',ot the., old;
hiring prided lo • %ilia; 0614'.
save. rem nut salary,;after: nceurou a r
sentit'',yOnig,:w,aii,..titlengtfi,.(ipplied to the''

Fureliase,,Ol, irtri,..,,the'produce
sold. ,tyearly,.in New Yoik,.,ioaves ititom a,
liahilsorno,uti del iliFpltis over aiid, 'Shove:
thelPe'xiiOitS* '''Tlinmee'Wards is in,it''fairltyrtybecoming'lestilisianital 'atilt :wit'althyi
farmer..

ltuo?ci •roBLAAu I.:mei] of'clepretl4fijts
-which jelti hitheitO defied the i'peli,eohei•ree'peili;lieenltliseqftirett said fTpF e,liend - Listen 'to`the ripen' `64ininationdity',icheid 'the,wrong liesl
les,l.eAry, ljn(l4e;about; .454.41' Wlizit islyour
pro-10919e .'l`tiat of~a thtef.';

0191116,r? "4.
thief flied in prison qtehohle., '

Alone;t why
P,T)Pgh it.,- ,..Yo ll:,9Net.;y,),,leritiv,rtothinyirndn:r-i--"P°4°n*l is
'6tiese"ile ij)'Stitiation is opppk.cithii^: tousell9'sin„whiis'e Iseii 'have sijined' &Pit

; 1.4 0iLvit,4,l4i.,- ou %tit , v,r ‘,lricittiing;-but. \fealsoever,,i,B
,039biprripliblaiktn, the 'lliight ,w4did)- isit fruit ful lir 99 Aveiggili/ggqms ,tti th11`;',?4,.vrv,-0 11.maciiiiii3`{lotheasectata at a that lovath—-macli; 118/lot clithattlolb
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. . .~A very, handsome; youth;,.;vir* ith.' ineieitherms hi his apearancos.ithammeein.hib
pocket, tiedeme most . deepeiately lit .lovewith-the-datighter-elich-fieighbir-firlher-ef-Antonio,--wacrAfeed iend the.ffmk.man hadspeedlly dissipated the little Ike-
:lune that.then becanqe his mily.pertiorriliewl. •

ever, his worst enemiesireVer Urged anything
against Antonia; nkeepting a few extrairkgan,

failings to an otherwise nniia.bleeharitater;.- •

Finelta, die. object ,01,145. affection, Wes ,the
only, daughter of a rlch.•noble,\yo;. percei,
v ing in Antonio poverty atone, forbade ;his -
- daughter,--,-ender-severelsehellieS;l6 think •cif 'A ntorna, when, in fact, she could think of
nothing, else. Love is the parent ~okimore
inventions than, necessily:; Antonia_,pot. oft
the humble attire.cd a, gardener, and so ,got-
eMployyrierit thelPeasure ,grioundsertbe• •
rich lather. Never were. the IL:Ayer/4E-I'lomi
to flourish so luxurantly, for were they not-
to term briquets for Finetta,,whe Was never
Seen without a fresh one,in.her;boatiMl, She
topk lessons besides, ol •the gardeney •in his
'-gentle-craft--Ilow-happrthey
employrn ent'f- The mollierof..F.inetta

• plainerrijiai the enibmidery, frame had been
deserted !. exclaimed .her daugh-
ter, "could I hope to equal the beauty of na-
ture's lovely thlts-7 Ernbroidery,is .an un-
healthy employment! Whereas this 'barmy
sir, with the Odor of theflowers and shrubs,
inspir lie my heart!" Tlie mother looked at
her claughte,r's face and ,has satisfied; but
the lather was 'not Fn easily duped, for it
happeiced while there watt a nosegay in ev-.
ery room, there was seldom a salad for the
table. The master nciticed the ,neglect .
tonio replied, by pointing.to, a beautiful bow-
er which, lie was then ceaskuuting. He was
abruptty dismissed ne the: spat, and ;driven
out like Adam kern his paradise of flowers.
ola truth," said the mother,. !'when my
daughter thinks properto give rings ,to a
gardener, it is time .lie.should go soewhere
else tn I wear them." ,

„.„
• . .

Finetin took to.,embroidery verychlligTent-
ly, and ticeanie as pale as the lily she work- .
ed. The father proposled Itticonryihe rides
by her side; what are flip charms 0f:f1ed...04-
ture to these of galloPpino• in thebreezyair'..the_rstsesllparnekt_Kith.Treshv-igtatr and,the
chaste falconer,. in .gazing on,ihem,forgotto':..recallhis birds horn their flight, : thb falcon
was Tikes' from his lity,ger,on which Finetta
contitived to placeanother jewel as a conso-
lation for his disgrace°, ,Alter this, there. be-

reg. neither. ,gurdener, ant ,Tow,ipt to 'amuse
her, die languid: girl felt into. a state of me-
lancholy, that quite disconcerted her parents. _

l'hey. sent for a notethphysician,miapite..of
the lair one,s.oppositon„...whomnderstood.her

' pWir aillinetit welKenough to. know that he
I could offer no remedy. pis visits. raised theaMtioiy.of,the tvotell.hil Atiforilli,..2tilio•,eon-
triverl'-fewaylay the physician and learned
that lie could do nothing. fer-Iter-.. ' •

.•

-‘,l3e-or -good clieet-replied. Anipuip. -eil
know hercouTplaint, and if you will let me
have the opportunity, she shall soon eat,
drink andeleep, and be merry' . end -glad?: in-
stead of ihe-poor, moping!-pining patient,
you prescribe for in vain.", 1 . •

Ile then confidentially related their mu
,

tual love,and the, physician being a good
t hearted man, and besides,finding.his advice
in vain, consented to use his interest ih the
betinU of the anxious lover., Behold Anto-
nio, the physician, waiting on the invalid
basket in hand. The new. inedicfnes „had a'
Sy.onderful effect; dm . physician received a
rich present from the father,; and in taking
leave of the attendant, the lair Finetusslip-
ped a third ting on his hand. So tenderly'
grateful was the attendant, that he did nqt
perceive the entrance of the lather. Antonio
was thrust out of the copra. rather quicker

he eßjienteff; and the lair.linetta 'Was
commanded, with a stela rebuke to, her
elnirnber., The old lady, thereupon. asked
heti] usband the..ettese,ol this surlder: change
in rillairs,lie replied-,,• .i ..

"Wile, I fear 'much,,rta'shrill'shrill haite some
trouble with our only child, if. we, do sot
Marry her forthwith., , Here;Tlband the doe-
tot's man on kneesi.feriling her pulse. I pre-
stime, that lie may steal away her hapd,'
, .tdlusbai d," replied the lady, "thank Ilea-
ven hp was np !ewer in rank. I heard that
she bestowed a ring upon that gardener who
was fonder of iloweßt-t•hart-veg,etableej.and
it is much to me it she hap not bestowed at
least, sem e. sweet looks upon.our latft,,lalen;
nor; he atotild,never have dared, otherivirte,
to lo k fit:eh-as I saw' hint look at her ono
.rziornirig.i Ali I." (-moth skein-gtie(, ttwonldwe had left her have,Antonipitay.leart mis-
gives me that we shalt be brought to disgrace
on her account. ,:p he is `poor, he is nobly
born, and trave l.we not -money enough lor
both l".. Her husband wiselyagreed, holies° .sentiments • lint,,:topl,d Atitijaid hipreCalled?
Tke,..ohl liiily ,prerpisiff 'tottatjertaka,.tfl4;.
and afid,r,ittproper lecturato•fifil,ciftUgnier Mt
her indiscretions, pite •exprassed.her. sorrow,
and dpubttiffly i wrote t‘'letter, to. her loved,
who earne'joyfrilly,in,ins owitcharacter.as a
gentleman,,,and. was Ittest.graotp,nah,;friidei.-ved,, ;Tien, the Wedding 'tl&iy,atrivilt,,andthe end-Rally 'nfrepaiblad„ the niiiffier'Pereiti--ved 41111. surprise,'-.titres Yiliy;handeinneridge,' beicingingtri•hershiuglfter,•onilie handofthe intended Atr„atErdro,om jbefore she Could.itsk' any,..tittialicins,.Antoitio•toOk :Finetta'

:by
the harnt*,... -, ' • -. ' ',_

....,
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